Current Stormwater Harvesting Guidelines Are Inadequate for Mitigating Risk from Campylobacter During Nonpotable Reuse Activities.
Campylobacter is a pathogen frequently detected in urban stormwater worldwide. It is one of the leading causes of enteric disease in many developed countries and is the leading cause of enteric disease in Australia. Prior to harvesting stormwater, adequate treatment is necessary to mitigate risks derived from such harmful pathogens. The goal of this research was to estimate the health risks associated with the exposure to Campylobacter when harvesting urban stormwater for toilet flushing and irrigation activities, and the role treatment options play in limiting risks. Campylobacter data collected from several urban stormwater systems in Victoria, Australia, were the inputs of a Quantitative Microbial Risk Assessment model. The model included seven treatment scenarios, spanning wetlands, biofilters, and more traditional treatment trains including those recommended by the Australian Guidelines for Water Recycling. According to our modeling and acceptable risk thresholds, only two treatment scenarios could supply water of sufficient quality for toilet flushing and irrigation end-uses: (1) using stormwater biofilters coupled with UV-treatment and (2) a more conventional coagulation, filtration, UV, and chlorination treatment plant. Importantly, our modeling results suggest that current guidelines in place for stormwater reuse are not adequate for protecting against exposure to Campylobacter. However, more research is required to better define whether the Campylobacter detectable in stormwater are pathogenic to humans.